
Biu Five Football
Teams Be^iii 194J)
(.ridiron Conquest

N. (i. Stale Meet* ^ illiam ami
Man At Portsmouth

Frida) Night
The 1940 football season will get

underway this week-end in Big
Five circles as every team except
Duke University's Blue Devils take
on opposition. N. C State will meet
William and Mary s Indians in the
only Southern Conference clash by
teams of this State, in Portsmouth
Friday night. North Carolina will
plu> host to Appalachian Stat* at
Chapel Hill Saturday jpfternoon.
Da\ idson will mwt Rollins at Dav¬
idson, and Wake Forest will battle

.Wtiitorn Jewell.*ti.Wmtilon-Bah m
on Saturday
The State-William and Mary con

tes; will attract the most attention
as reports give Coach Voyle's In
diaiis and up-and-commg urbaniza¬
tion. while State has been Heading
the mediocre path for several years
Tin Wolfpack has been hindered
du< to injuries and a number ot
its starters being called to camp
for special military training and
Coach Doc Newton and his aides
will have an unusually tough job
trying to turn out a winning club
under such handicaps. Since Coach
V vie went to William and Mary
after serving under Wallace Wade
at Duke, the Indian' stock has taken
a considerable rise, and many dope
sters figure that this is the yeai
for his team to click Regardless
it is expected that Coach Newton's
proteges will attempt to make tin
Indians display sunn of this high

.class football .expert*. ;.ay 4iu-y will-]
offer.

Carolina warms up with Appa
lachian State and Coach Wolf ex

pects the Staters to play quite a

game. Tin Tar Heels will he out
weighed hut with Sweet Lalannel
passing. Dunkle's kicking and Sev
erins pass receiving, this clash can]
be considered little more than
an easy one.
Wake Forest will take on a sup

posedly set-up in William Jewell.;
and well it is too. for the Deacons
writ meet North Carolina the follow
ing Saturday afternoon Coach Pea
head Walker hopes to use this game

M'- polish off the rough spot: in his
attack and prepan for the Tai
Hi els.

Davidson will grab a hunch of
d\namite when Jack McDowell
former State College star, brings his
array of talent to the Wildcat in¬
stitution Rollins always performs
well in its class, and knocks off a

Couple of bigger teams each season

The Duke Blue Devils will sit idly
by this week-end. taking a slight
lay off after a hard pre season train¬
ing session

The 1941 AAA program provides
for maintenance of adequate food
and fiber supplies and emphasis on)soil conservation practices particu-
larh applicable to local areas and
small farms.

And Then Came The Conscription
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OlliY IflciniiIton Is
(Yiiiinir To Town

Oil i< Hamilton Comedians are

making their annual visit to William
ston, September 23rd
Ollu is presenting a big musical

comedy revue this year in connec¬
tion with one of his famous black¬
face farce comedies featuring himself
in his famous black face character)
of Jak. I

Morris Nelson, singer and yodler
of radio and stage, is producing the
revue and co-starring with Ollie all
the way through the show
There are 75 people with the show
20 big time vodvil acts, all new

scenery wardrobe and electrical ef¬
fects

If you.enjoy.comedy..singing,
dancing and beautiful girls, don't
miss it it's 1940*55 streamline enter-
tain merit, guaranteed to please the
whole family. Positively the cleanest
show on earth..

Government figures indicate that
nearly 12.000,000 farm family work¬
ers and hired hands will be busy
with fall crops and livestock during
September.

Prepari111*2; For \
Fold Winter H< 're

Jesse Hardy, representing the
|Coastal Insulation and Distribution
Company, of Kinston, said yesterday
a large number of local people are;
having their homes insulated with
Gimco Rock Wool. This product,
which makes the home warmer in
the winter and cooler in the summer,
has been on the market for 25 years
Mi Hardy stated that he had com-

pleted tire home of Mr. and Mrs. J
E. King and that contracts had been
signed to insulate the homes of Her-
bert Clark Joel Muse and Iverson
Skinner |
Gimco Rock Wool is blown into

the ceiling and the walls of the house
hy a pressuie pump. J

COTTON TRUNKS POPULAR

KnPb-length skirts in the popular
and colorful corduroys call for bright
trunks to be worn under them Knit¬
ted ol comfortable cottons, the new
trunks an available to the smart
collegian in such clear, good colors
as red. royal, chamois, blue and
white.

It's Merely A
Matter Of
Oftinitm ...

Willi Nothini: Official!

Before we get started along the
football ramblings. it may be well
at this time to let everyone know
Tarboro won the Coastal Plain
League championship of 1940
Only 400 fans were present at the
final game Which means that ar¬

rangements will be made or a change
will be in order before next base-
ball soason _j
And about this gridiron situation.

who do you pick as the leading sec-
tional teams of the country? Cor-
nell in the East'.' Duke and Tu-
lane in the South? Texas A. and
M. in the Southwest? Southern
California on the Pacific Coast?
Ohio State in the Mid-West? No. Jwell, at this time.It's merely a mat-
ter of opinion Tulane's Green
Wave ranks ahead of Major Bob
Neyland's Tennessee because of the
difference of schedules if for no oth¬
er reason

If you don't think the South is
committing an unpardonable crime
you didn't read the article about
paying football players in the Satur¬
day Evening Post recently The
biggest mistake of the article was

placing the blame on Southern
schools I may be wrong, but I
thought football subsidization start¬
ed among the teams of the East
At that, a football player deserves
aid for his ability There has
been many a fine young man injured
for life while cavorting the gridiron
for his alma mater Even in the
Big Five injuries have bothered
athletes after they have played their
terms

Have you ever noticed that prac¬
tically every year the University of
North Carolina has a good set of!
ends, while just down the road
little way. Coach Wallace Wade al¬
ways has trouble finding capable
flankmrn" On paper. Carolina
is rated better- than Duke in punting
and passing About even in run¬

ning attack But the Devils hold
an edge on defensive power and re¬
serve strength All of which goes
to say that the Carolina-Duke bat¬
tle is not already cut and dried in the,
usual Wade manner
Some interesting games of nation-*]

al importance on deck for Septem¬
ber 28th ate Navy-William and
Mary Boston CoUege-Tulane
Ohio State-Pitt Michigan-Cali¬
fornia Washington-Minnesota
Wake Forest-North Carolina S.
M. U.-UCLA T C U.-Centenary

Washington State-Southern Cal¬
ifornia Duke-V M I N. C.
^Hate-Davidsoft

Still no later reports of final ac¬

tion taken in making the Rose Bowl
affair a closed contest between the
leader of the "Big Nine" and the
Pacific Coast champions
Now that Niles Kinnick has gone

from Iowa. Jarring John Kimbrough
is placed on the honor list as the na¬
tion's greatest backfield ace Kim¬
brough is the only thing that will
keep the Aggies on top in the South¬
west loop Without Red Mayberry
in the line-up, Wake Forest support¬
ers will be asking even more points
when the Deacons play North Caro¬
lina Saturday a week Mayberry
broke a "radius-rod" on his arm
which in turn bothered the automa¬
tic control on his educated punting
toe If only Russia would send
over a passing artist to go along with
Jolting John Polanski "They'
could have the whole squad after
football season" Coach "Doc"
Newtop, up at N. C. State, is busy
trying to build another team for
the conscription to take over The
National Guard, through R.O.T.C
surely didn't help the old wizard
But, as was opined at the beginning
of this piece. "It's Merely a Matter
of Opinion with nothing official
until the end of the season which
comes January 1, 1941 Except
that Cincinnati and somcoody will
play somewhere for something and
we don't know anything but that it's
baseball Do You?

REPEATER?

North Carolina's Paul Severtn
always has his Job cut out duc¬
tal the IMO football season.and
wnal a Job! All he has to do Is
retain his aad post su the All
AaMriaa frtd

NEW DODGER By Jack Soids
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as the Adminis¬

trator C. T. A of the estate of Alon-
za Rodgerson, deceased ,late of Mar¬
tin County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Williamsion, N. C., on or before
September 4th, 1941, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.
This 4th day of September, 1940.

PERLIE LEE RODGERSON,
Administrator C. T. A. of

%s6-6t Alonza Rodgerson.
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. William Stokes
And Others.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale and judgment in the above
entitled proceeding made by L. B.
Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County on the 12th day of
August, 1940, the undersigned com¬
missioner will, on Saturday, the 14th
day of September, 1940, at twelve
o'clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door in the town of Williams-
ton, offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der for cash the following described
real estate, to wit:
One lot in the town of Williams-

ton adjoining the lands of Chas. H.
Jenkins, R. A. Lloyd and others, be¬
ginning at a stake on Washington
Street and running 50 feet along
said street and being 210 feet deep,
said land being more fully describ¬
ed in deed from Wheeler Martin,
commissioner, to William Stokes and
wife, Hannah Stokes, recorded in
Book D-3, at page 231.

Tins the 14th day of August, 1940.
CHAS. H. MANNING,

a!6-4t Commissioner.

to be
trim

. Step into a pair of
Hanks Crotch-Guard
Sport* and fee! trim and
alert all day. You'll find
tne manesknit LJrotch-Uuard provides
gentle athletic support when you are
at work, and protection in your sports.
You're unaware of underwear in

these comfortable garments. Easy to
pull on and take off ... no buttons to
bother with. The all-round Lastex-
waistband s-t-r-e-t-ch-e-s . . . even
after the heartiest meal.

See your Hanks Dealer today. And
pick up some Hanks Undershirts, too.
They're long enough to tuck in with¬
out wadding at the waist.

SPORTS
35*- 50*

HAMCS SHIRTS
ANO SROAOCLOTH

SHORTS

55% 5 fat ®1
P. H. MANIt KNITTINtt COMPANY

Wlnittn-SaUm, North Corolloo

HANES
UNDERWEAR

tSoM By The

FOLLOWING
FIRMS . . .

Farmers Supply Co
Bclk-Tvler
Burden's

Martin Supply Co.
Margolis Brothers

Wake Forest Opens
Season' Saturday

Wake Forest.With the dining of
their 1940 gridiron season Saturday
afternoon in Winston-Salem against
William Jewell College, of Liber¬
ty, Mo.. Wake Forest will be without
the services of two mainstays. Red
Mayberry. who fractured his arm.

will miss the first three games, while
Tackle Ted Kunkel. with an injured
shoulder will definitely not play to¬
morrow.
The William Jewell Cardinals have

won the Missouri Conference champ¬
ionship three of teh past four years
and will be anything but easy for
the Deacs
According to Coach Peahead Wal¬

ker, Wake Forest's starting lineup
will read something like this: John
Jett and Paul Waivers, ends; Pat
Preston and Tony Rubino. tackles,
Carl Givler and Frank Kapriva,
guards; John Pendergast, center;
Captain Ringgold. Jolting John Po-
lanski, Tony Gallovich and J V.
Pruitt or Joe Duncavage, bucks.

So easy
to buy...
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THE NEW (§mbeam
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
trimming with new feature»!

Sparkling with new beauty!

I IQW do you like your toast? Like
it to "pop up" when done.or

like it to b» leapt warnr. until you ere

ready to butter it and serve? ->

You can gat BOTH in this new
matic Sunbeam Electric Toaster by
simply setting a button! And every
slice. the first or the fifteenth. w

uniform and evenly dene. There's a

hinged crumb tray on the bulltee
for easy cleaning and a button thai
sets the toaster for any shade a#

you want.
h>.*'

Meal for personal use and for giftel
Exactly as illustrated, and priced at
$16. Also on easy monthly term If

_ I
?

7/aivl (DsoIbjl,
UIRGIIIIA ELECTRIC
RRD POWER compflnv

FIRST SALE
Monday, September 23rd
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Planters Warehouse
Williamston, N. C.

Farmer*. *ell your lohueeo in illiaiiiMon al

the Farmer* or I'lanler* \\ areliou*e. Our eu*-

lomer* will tell you tlial He are *elliug lohaeeo a*

high u* any market in the whole Mate. Bring u*

a load Monthly ami He'll *!ioh you ju*t how goo<l
lohaeeo i* (telling on onr floor*.

Leman Barnhill . Holt
Evanes . Joe Moye

PROPRIETORS WILLIAMSTON. N. C.


